





In recent years, ‘transnational migration’ has become a key analytical concept in the 
study of  international migration. This paper deals with the issues on the language and 
identity of  the new second generation of  “Transmigrant Families.” First, by examin-
ing the emerging perspectives and latest research trends on children in transmigratory 
circumstances, the author identifi es the most important research target group among 
children of  today’s transmigrant families: children who are left behind, children who 
migrate without documents, and children who are reunited after a long period of  sepa-
ration. Then, the author discusses the principal research agenda and conceptual prob-
lems to examine the enculturation process of  the second generation of  transmigrants. 
Finally, future research dicections are suggested to explore bilingualism and identity for-
mation of  Japan’s most important but underresearched second generation, that is, the 
children of  intermarriage who have Japanese fathers and Filipino mothers and those 
who have Japanese fathers and Chinese mothers.















































































のあわせて 36 件で，発表全体の 45％を占めている。また「難民・庇護希




































































































① 18 歳以上で渡米した者を「1世」，② 13 才～ 17 歳に渡米した者を「1.25










2007：図 1下段），よく引用される「第二世代」の先行研究の中では 13 ～
14 歳を成熟ラインと定めるものが多く，移住時に 14 歳以上の者を「1世」，







































































































言語」，さらにその下層に 100 ～ 200 言語からなる「中心言語」，最下層に
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承 語 教 育 」
は 90 年代以
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（ethnosurveys）」（Massey & Capoferro, 2004）が妥当な調査法とされるが，費用
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学年」を使用し，日本での就学を小学 6 年生から始めた者に 6，中学 1 年生か
ら始めた者には 7 と，就学前から来日していた者や日本生まれの者は 0，新年
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